FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

LINDSAY MCCAUL'S DEBUT REUNION RECORDS PROJECT
IF IT LEADS ME BACK SLATED FOR JAN. 17 RELEASE
Chicago Based Artist Sets Up Album With Early TV and Tour:
Featured on TLC Television Series “Say Yes To The Dress: Atlanta”
Spends Fall Touring Season as an Opener on Casting Crowns’ “Come to the Well” Tour
(NASHVILLE, Tenn.) Sept. 21, 2011-- Newcomer Lindsay McCaul has joined the prestigious line-up of
artists at Reunion Records. Reunion Records is a division of Provident Music Group and home to top
acts including Brandon Heath, Michael W. Smith, Third Day, Red, Casting Crowns and Tenth Avenue
North.
The talented singer-songwriter is already seeing momentum build around her music as she was
recently asked to be a featured performer on the popular TLC network series “Say Yes To The Dress:
Atlanta” and invited to join Casting Crowns on its fall “Come to the Well” tour which kicks off Sept. 22
in El Paso, Texas.
Casting Crowns front man, Mark Hall shares, “I am definitely a Lindsay McCaul fan. She played a
couple of shows with us last year and I knew right away that she’d be a great fit with the Casting
Crowns tour. I think I even asked her that day if she’d like to join us!”
Hailing from Chicago, Lindsay McCaul is an artist keenly aware of words and their value. From her
teen years pouring over the lyrics of her favorite Christian music to her college days majoring in
linguistics at Moody Bible Institute, McCaul’s gifts manifest themselves in vibrant, insightful songs
crafted with thoughtful precision reflecting a compassionate heart and deep intellect. McCaul’s
talent was brought to the attention of Reunion Records by five-time SESAC Christian Songwriter of
the Year and 2010 Gospel Music Association Producer of the Year, Jason Ingram.
Ingram comments, “When I heard her voice I took notice, but as a songwriter myself I was drawn in
further by her unique writing style. Lindsay has a certain love of language that shines through in her
songwriting.”
Others are noticing McCaul’s gift as well, with TLC reality program “Say Yes To The Dress: Atlanta”
inviting her to perform “Take My Hand,” from her forthcoming label debut, on one of this season’s
premiere episodes, originally aired July 8, 2011. Additionally, Mark Hall, frontman for platinumselling band Casting Crowns, asked McCaul to open on the group’s fall “Come to the Well” tour,
visiting 40 cities beginning Sept. 22, 2011. (Visit www.castingcrowns.com for a complete list of tour
dates.)
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McCaul’s 11-track debut is slated to release Jan. 17, 2012, with a 4-song EP available on iTunes (Sept.
20) and at all Casting Crowns “Come to the Well” tour dates. Titled If It Leads Me Back, the album,
produced by Jason Ingram (Tenth Avenue North, Meredith Andrews), reveals considerable depth and
pathos. It’s an auspicious introduction from an exciting up-and-comer whose music will leave a
lasting impression. McCaul’s new single, “Say My Name,” recently released on the Christian AC radio
format Sept. 16.
AJ Strout, associate director of national promotions for Provident Label Group comments, “‘Say My
Name,’ and really, Lindsay’s entire record, has spoken into my life. She is saying exactly what this
imperfect mom of two wants to hear! Song after song, I feel like she has crawled into my heart and
brain and written songs that meet me where I am.”
For more information on Lindsay McCaul and If It Leads Me Back, please visit
www.lindsaymccaul.com, www.facebook.com/lindsaymccaulmusic, www.twitter.com/lindsaymccaul
or www.providentpress.com
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